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cardinal calendar!!!
November 2-Yearbook dedication deadline
November 2-Food Drive
November 3-Student Holiday/Parent Teacher Conferences
November 11-Veteran's Day Parade
November 16-20 - Online Book Fair

wce gives from the heart...it's food drive time!!!
The Society of St Stephens provides food for over 500 people each year during the
Thanksgiving season. Their food pantry is in need of many items. Please join us in helping
support these community members in need. We are asking that our students help contribute
food items from November 2--November 13. All food items are greatly appreciated, but we
have been asked to consider certain items that are in greater need. Items will be dropped off
in the front hallway. Our students will be tallying the items each day. Each food item donated
earns one point and the special requested items will earn two points. The grade level with the
most points at the end will receive a popcorn party. Thank you in advance for your
participation.
Special Requested items are: boxed cereals, 16 oz. packages of dry spaghetti, cans of
spaghetti sauce, cans of fruit or vegetables



veteran's day parade
WCE would still like to honor our Veterans this year, just in a little different way! Instead of the
normal program around the �agpole, we will have a drive thru parade honoring our veterans in
the front circle drive. Please �ll out the Veterans' Day Parade Sign Up if your family
member/friend who is a veteran plans on participating. The cars will line up on Willow Terrace
(like the afternoon car line) and wait to pull into the circle drive at 8:10. All Cardinals will be
spaced on both sides of the circle drive to cheer and wave their �ags as the veterans are
announced and drive through. We are encouraging Cardinals to ride in the car along with their
veteran and family members. Students riding with family members will not enter the building
before the parade. After the car parade the students will be dropped off on the cafeteria side.
Please feel free to decorate your vehicle if you wish! We hope this is a special event our
beloved veterans will always cherish. Thank you for your service!

we had an amazing time at bike rodeo this week!! thank

you to all of the parents who volunteered. we could

not have pulled it off without you guys!!

yearbook dedications and yearbook sales
Yearbook sales

https://forms.gle/PdPMcW7Ph8YCgz7v7
https://s.smore.com/u/4a436fe410d3b07ac5c04140eb8810c6.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/714017de4a4a243ec3a5e0159f38500f.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/0306a8c7325d48ff7766048cba06525a.jpg
https://www.jostens.com/yearbooks/students-and-parents/about-yearbooks


willie award winners of the week

willow creek happenings

https://willowcreekpta.membershiptoolkit.com/packet/15249


news from the nurse
Nurse's news!

cardinal counseling
Cardinal Counseling

grade level activity fee
Please pay your Grade Level Activity fee. 

https://www.smore.com/7e1xv
https://www.smore.com/4h91v
https://humbleisd.revtrak.net/Elementary-Schools-1011/Elementary-Schools-N-Z/Willow-Creek-Elementary-School/wce-class-fees/#/list


report an absence
Choose one way to report an absence:

Online Absence Excuse Form

Email sandy.tapscott@humbleisd.net

Call 281-641-2319
Fax Parent Note 281-641-2317

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXjQyzNfNyhQHvm2RiteAwT7Gk0Bpxijkrxu_5YwBTkFhq6Q/viewform
mailto:sandy.tapscott@humbleisd.net

